1. COME THOU FOUNT

3. OUR GREAT GOD

Come Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise His name, I'm fixed upon it,
Name of God's redeeming love.

Eternal God, unchanging,
Mysterious and unknown
Your boundless love unfailing
In grace and mercy shown
Bright seraphim in ceaseless flight
Around your glorious throne
Their voices raised both day and night
In praise to you alone

Hither to Thy love has blest me;
Thou hast bro't me to this place;
And I know Thy hand will bring me
Safely home by Thy good grace.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,
Bought me with His precious blood.

Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!

O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be.
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
Prone to leave the God I love;
Here's my heart, O take and seal it;
Seal it for Thy courts above.

2. AMAZING GRACE (My Chains Are Gone)
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Lord, we are weak and frail,
Helpless in the storm
Surround us with your angels
Hold us in your arms
Our cold and ruthless enemy
His pleasure is our harm
Rise up, oh Lord, and he will flee
Before our Sovereign God
Let every creature in the sea
And every flying bird
Let every mountain, every fields
And valley of the earth
Let all the moons and all the stars
Throughout the universe
Sing praises to the Living God
Who rules them by His word
4. HOSANNA

’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed!

I see the King of glory
Coming on the clouds with fire
The whole earth shakes,
the whole earth shakes
I see his love and mercy
Washing over all our sin
The people sing, the people sing

My chains are gone, I've been set free.
My God, My Savior has ransomed me.
And like a flood his mercy reigns.
Unending love, amazing grace

Hosanna, Hosanna
Hosanna in the Highest
Hosanna, Hosanna
Hosanna in the Highest

The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be,
As long as life endures.

I see a generation
Rising up to take the place
With selfless faith, with selfless faith
I see a near revival,
Stirring as we pray & seek
We're on our knees, we're on our knees

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
The sun forbear to shine;
But God, who call’d me here below,
Will be forever mine.

.

Heal my heart and make it clean
Open up my eyes to the things unseen
Show me how to love like you… have loved me
Break my heart for what breaks yours
Everything I am for your kingdom's cause
As I walk from earth into eternity

5. AT THE FOOT OF THE CROSS

8. BE THOU MY VISION

At the foot of the cross
Where grace and suffering meet
You have shown me Your love
Through the judgment You received

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art;
Thou my best thought by day or by night
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.

And You've won my heart,
Yes You've won my heart.

Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.

Now I can…

Trade these ashes in for beauty
And wear forgiveness like a crown
Coming to kiss the feet of mercy
I lay every burden down
At the foot of the cross
At the foot of the cross
Where I am made complete
You have given me life
Through the death You bore for me

Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise,
Thou mine inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of heaven, my treasure Thou art.
High King of heaven, my victory won,
May I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O ruler of all.

6. BIGGER THAN
9. LOVE CAME DOWN
You are able to provide
You are faithful in perfect time
Your goodness overwhelms
I am held
Through the fire You're my shield
Your protection never fails
No power can separate
I am safe
You are bigger than all my fears
God of love, God my love
You are bigger than all my dreams
God my hope, God my peace
Whatever will come my way
Through each day I will say
God I trust You I trust You
You're the treasure I desire
I surrender my whole life
For Your glory my great reward
I am Yours use me Lord
You are the God who always sees us
Even in bare and desperate seasons
No matter what the circumstance
You are the rock on which I stand
7. CENTER
O Christ, be the center of our lives
Be the place we fix our eyes
Be the center of our lives
You're the center of the universe
Everything was made in You Jesus
Breath of every living thing
Everyone was made for You

If my heart is overwhelmed
And I cannot hear Your voice
I’ll hold on to what is true though I cannot see
If the storms of life they come
And the road ahead gets steep
I will lift these hands in faith; I will believe
I remind myself of all that You’ve done
And the life I have because of Your Son
Love came down and rescued me
Love came down and set me free
I am Yours; I am forever Yours
Mountain high or valley low,
I sing out remind my soul
I am Yours; I’m forever Yours
When my heart is filled with hope
When every promise comes my way
When I feel Your hands of grace, rest upon me
Staying desperate for You God
Staying humbled at Your feet
I will lift these hands and praise, I will believe
I am Yours; I am Yours;
All my days, Jesus I am Yours
10. BE THE CENTER
Jesus, be the center
Be my source, be my light, Jesus
Jesus, be the center
Be my hope, be my song, Jesus

You hold everything together
You hold everything together

Be the fire in my heart
Be the wind in these sails
Be the reason that I live Jesus, Jesus

We lift our eyes to heaven
We wrap our lives around Your life
We lift our eyes to heaven to You

Jesus, be my vision
Be my path, be my guide, Jesus

11. Before The Throne Of God Above

13. FOREVER

Before the throne of God above,
I have a strong, a perfect plea,
A great High Priest whose name is "Love,"
Who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on His hands.
My name is written on His heart;
I know that while in heav'n He stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart.
No tongue can bid me thence depart.

Give thanks to the Lord our God and King
His love endures forever
For He is good, He is above all things
His love endures forever
Sing praise, sing praise

When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within,
Upward I look and see Him there,
Who made an end to all my sin.
Because the sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free;
For God, the Just, is satisfied
To look on him and pardon me.
To look on him and pardon me.
I bow before the cross of Christ
And marvel at this love divine
God's perfect Son was sacrificed
To make me righteous in God's eyes
This river's depths I cannot know,
Though I can glory in its flood
The Lord Most High has bowed down low
And poured on me His glorious love
And poured on me His glorious love
Behold him there! the risen Lamb;
My perfect, spotless Righteousness,
The great unchangeable I AM;
The King of glory and of grace!
One with Himself I cannot die.
My soul is purchased by His blood;
My life is hid with Christ on high;
With Christ, my Savior and my God
With Christ, my Savior and my God

12. HERE I AM TO WORSHIP
Light of the world,
You stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes, let me see
Beauty that made this heart adore You
Hope of a life spent with You
Here I am to worship, Here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that You're my God
You're altogether lovely, Altogether worthy
Altogether wonderful to me
King of all days, Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in Heaven above
Humbly You came to the earth You created
All for love's sake became poor
I'll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross

With a mighty hand and outstretched arm
His love endures forever
For the life that’s been reborn
His love endures forever
Sing praise, sing praise (2x)
Forever God is faithful, Forever God is strong
Forever God is with us, Forever
From the rising to the setting sun
His love endures forever
By the grace of God we will carry on
His love endures forever
Sing praise, sing praise (2x)
14. HE REIGNS
It's the song of the redeemed
Rising from the African plain
It's the song of the forgiven
Drowning out the Amazon rain
The song of Asian believers
Filled with god's holy fire
It's every tribe, every tongue, every nation
A love song born of a grateful choir
It's all God's children singing,
“Glory, glory, hallelujah! He reigns! He reigns!
It's all God's children singing,
“Glory, glory, hallelujah! He reigns! He reigns!
Let it rise above the four winds
Caught up in the heavenly sound
Let praises echo from the towers of cathedrals
To the faithful gathered underground
Of all the songs sung from the dawn of creation
Some were meant to persist
Of all the bells rung from a thousand steeples
None rings truer than this
15. GREAT ARE YOU LORD
You give life You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope You restore
Ev'ry heart that is broken
And great are You Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only
All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry these bones will sing
Great are You Lord

16. JESUS LORD OF HEAVEN

20. HOSANNA (Praise is Rising)

Jesus, Lord of Heaven,
I do not deserve
The grace that You have given
And the promise of Your Word
Lord I stand in wonder
Of the sacrifice You made
With mercy beyond measure
My debt You freely paid

Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You,
We turn to You
Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You,
We long for You

Your love is deeper, than any ocean
Higher, than the heavens
It reaches, beyond the stars in the sky (repeat)
Jesus, Your love has no bounds (3x)
17. ALL WHO ARE THIRSTY
Come Lord Jesus, come (4x)
All who are thirsty All who are weak
Come to the Fountain
Dip your heart in the Stream of Life
Let the pain and the sorrow
Be washed away
In the waves of His mercy
As deep cries out to deep
Holy spirit, come (4x)
18. HE KNOWS MY NAME
I have a Maker, He formed my heart
Before even time began
My life was in his hands
He knows my name
He knows my every thought
He sees each tear that falls
and He hears me when I call
I have a Father, He calls me His own
He'll never leave me, No matter where I go
19. SHINE INTO OUR NIGHT
We are not what we should be
We haven't sought what we should seek
We've seen Your glory Lord but looked away
Our hearts are bent our eyes are dim
Our finest works are stained with sin
And emptiness has shadowed all our ways
Jesus Christ shine into our night
Drive our dark away
Till Your glory fills our eyes
Jesus Christ shine into our night
Bind us to Your cross where we find life
Still we often go astray
We chase the world forget Your grace
But You have never failed to bring us back
Reveal the depths of what You've done
The death You died the vict'ry won
You made a way for us to know Your love

'Cause when we see You,
We find strength to face the day
In Your Presence all our fears
Are washed away, washed away
Hosanna, hosanna
You are the God who saves us,
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna, hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here, Lord Jesus
Hear the sound of hearts returning to you
We turn to you
In your kingdom broken lives are made new
You make all things new
21. HOW DEEP THE FATHER'S LOVE
How deep the Father's love for us,
How vast beyond all measure
That He should give His only Son
To make a wretch His treasure.
How great the pain of searing loss.
The Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the Chosen One
Bring many sons to glory.
Behold the Man upon the cross,
My sin upon His shoulders.
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice
Call out among the scoffers.
It was my sin that held Him there
Until it was accomplished;
His dying breath has brought me life.
I know that it is finished.
I will not boast in anything:
No gifts, no pow’r, no wisdom.
But I will boast in Jesus Christ:
His death and resurrection.
Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer.
But this I know with all my heart;
His wounds have paid my ransom

22. BUILD MY LIFE
Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Jesus the name above every other name
Jesus the only one who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You, We live for You
Holy there is no one like You
There is none besides You
Open up my eyes in wonder
And show me who You are
And fill me with Your heart
And lead me in Your love to those around me
I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shake

23. JOYFUL, JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flow'rs before Thee,
Hail Thee as the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day!
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Well-spring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest.
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother,
All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other,
Lift us to the Joy Divine.
Mortals join the mighty chorus
Which the “morning stars” began;
Father love is reigning o'er us,
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward,
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music lifts us sunward
In the triumph song of life.

24. IN CHRIST ALONE
In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my Light my strength my song
This Cornerstone this solid ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love what depths of peace
When fears are stilled when strivings cease
My Comforter my all in all,
Here in the love of Christ I stand

In Christ alone who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless Babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save
Til on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied
For ev'ry sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live
There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory,
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious blood of Christ
No guilt in life no fear in death,
This is the pow'r of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny
No pow'r of hell no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand,
'Til He returns or calls me home,
Here in the pow'r of Christ I'll stand
25. YOUR GRACE IS ENOUGH
Great is Your faithfulness oh God
You wrestle with the sinner's heart
You lead us by still waters and to mercy
And nothing can keep us apart
So remember Your people
Remember Your children
Remember Your promise, Oh God
Your grace is enough
Your grace is enough
Your grace is enough for me
Great is Your love and justice God
You use the weak to lead the strong
You lead us in the song of Your salvation
And all Your people sing along
26. GLORY BE
Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world
Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us (Alleluia),
Have mercy on us (Alleluia)
Have mercy on us
Glory be to the Father, Amen
Glory be to the Son, Amen
Glory be to the Spirit, Amen, Amen
Son of God, set me free from all that I own
Son of God, capture me & make me Your own
Have mercy on us (Alleluia),
Have mercy on us (Alleluia)
Have mercy on us
We are not worthy to receive You, O Lord
But only say the word, only say the word
And we shall be healed

27. MY HOPE IS BUILT
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.
On Christ the solid rock I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand,
All other ground is sinking sand.
When darkness veils His mighty face
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy wind
My anchor holds I'm safe within.
His oath, His covenant, His love
Support me in the whelming flood;
When all around my soul gives way
He then is all my hope and stay.
When He shall come with trumpet sound
O may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless to stand before the throne.
28. UNASHAMED
I have not much to offer You
Not near what You deserve
But still I come because Your cross
Has placed in me my worth
O Christ my King of sympathy
Whose wounds secure my peace
Your grace extends to call me friend
Your mercy sets me free
And I know I'm weak
I know I'm unworthy
To call upon Your name
But because of grace
Because of Your mercy
I stand here unashamed
I can't explain this kind of love
I'm humbled and amazed
That You'd come down from heaven's heights
And greet me face to face
Here I am at Your feet
In my brokenness complete
29. HE WILL HOLD ME FAST
When I fear my faith will fail
Christ will hold me fast
When the tempter would prevail
He will hold me fast
I could never keep my hold
Through life's fearful path
For my love is often cold, He must hold me fast
He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast

Those He saves are His delight
Christ will hold me fast
Precious in His holy sight
He will hold me fast
He'll not let my soul be lost
His Promises shall last
Bought by Him at such a cost
He will hold me fast
For my life He bled and died
Christ will hold me fast
Justice has been satisfied
He will hold me fast
Raised with Him to endless life
He will hold me fast
Till our faith is turned to sight
When He comes at last
30. NOTHING HOLDING ME BACK
Thank You for the cross that You have carried
Thank You for Your blood that was shed
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders
And sacrificed Your life so I could live
Now nothing is holding me back from You
Redeemer of my soul
Now nothing can hold me back from You
Your Love will never let me go
Thank You for Your death and resurrection
Thank You for the power of Your blood
I am overwhelmed by Your affection
The Kindness and the Greatness of Your Love
The Kindness and the Greatness of Your Love
Thank You that we're living in Your Kingdom
Jesus You're the King upon the throne
Thank You for the way You always love me
Now I get to love You in return
Now I get to love You in return
Jesus, You make all things new
31. GIVE US CLEAN HANDS
We bow our hearts, We bend our knees
Oh Spirit come make us humble
We turn our eyes From evil things
Oh Lord we cast down our idols
Give us clean hands Give us pure hearts
Let us not lift our souls to another (2x)
Oh God let us be A generation that seeks
Who seeks your face
Oh God of Jacob
Oh God let us be The generation that seeks
Who seeks your face
Oh God of Jacob

32. LORD OF LORDS
Beholding Your beauty is all that I long for
To worship You Jesus is my sole desire
For this very heart
You have shaped for Your pleasure
Purposed to lift Your Name higher
Here in surrender in pure adoration
I enter Your courts with an offering of praise
I am Your servant come to bring You glory
As is fit for the works of Your hands
Now unto the Lamb, who sits on the throne
Be glory and honour and praise
All of creation resounds with the song
Worship and praise Him
The Lord of lords
Spirit now living and dwelling within me
Keep my eyes fixed ever on Jesus' face
Let not the things of this world ever sway me
I'll run 'til I finish the race
Now unto the Lamb, who sits on the throne
Be glory and honour and praise
All of eternity echoes the song
Worship and praise Him The Lord of lords

35. THE LOVE OF GOD
The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell
It goes beyond the highest star
And reaches to the lowest hell
The guilty pair, bowed down with care,
God gave His Son to win
His erring child He reconciled
And pardoned from his sin
When years of time shall pass away
And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall
When men who hear, refuse to pray,
On rocks and hills and mountains call
God’s love so sure shall still endure,
All measureless and strong
Redeeming grace to Adam’s raceThe saints’ and angels song
Could we with ink the ocean fill,
And were the skies of parchment made
Were every stalk on earth a quill,
And every man a scribe by trade
To write the love of God above
Would drain the o-cean dry
Nor could the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky

Holy Lord, you are holy; Jesus Christ is the Lord
33. GOOD GOOD FATHER
I've heard a thousand stories
Of what they think You're like
But I've heard the tender whisper
Of love in the dead of night
And You tell me that You're pleased
And that I'm never alone
You're a good, good Father,
It's who You are, it's who You are,
It's who You are
And I'm loved by You
It's who I am, it's who I am
It's who I am
Oh and I've seen many searching for
Answers far and wide
But I know we're all searching for answers
Only You provide
‘Cause You know just what we need
Before we say a word
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways
To us (x2)
34. MEET WITH ME
I’m here to meet with you
Come and meet with me
I’m here to find you
Reveal yourself to me
As I wait, you make me strong
As I long, draw me to your arms
As I stand, and sing your praise
You come, you come and you fill this place

The love of God… How rich and pure!
How measureless and strong!
It shall forever more endureThe saints’ and angels’ song

36. TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE
Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love,
At the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only, for my King,
Always, only, for my King.
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages for Thee;
Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I with-hold,
Not a mite would I with-hold.
Take my love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store;
Take myself and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.

37. WHEN I SURVEY
When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died
My richest gain I count but loss
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most
I sacrifice them to His blood.
See from his head, his hands, his feet
Sorrow and love flow mingled down
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet
Or thorns compose so rich a crown
Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were an offering far too small
Love so amazing, so divine
Demands my soul, my life, my all
O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross
Bids me come & die & find that I may truly live
O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross
All who gather here by grace draw near
And bless Your name
38. ALL GLORY BE TO CHRIST
Should nothing of our efforts stand
No legacy survive
Unless the Lord does raise the house
In vain its builders strive
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain
Tell me what is your life
A mist that vanishes at dawn
All glory be to Christ
All glory be to Christ our king
All glory be to Christ
His rule and reign we’ll ever sing
All glory be to Christ
His will be done His kingdom come
On earth as is above
Who is Himself our daily bread
Praise Him the Lord of love
Let living water satisfy
The thirsty without price
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet
All glory be to Christ
When on the day the great I Am
The faithful and the true
The Lamb who was for sinners slain
Is making all things new
Behold our God shall live with us
And be our steadfast light
And we shall e're his people be
All glory be to Christ

39. BUILD MY LIFE
Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Jesus, the Name above every other name
Jesus, the only One who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Oh, we live for You
Holy, there is no one like You
There is none beside You
Open up my eyes in wonder
Show me who You are and fill me
With Your heart and lead me
In Your love to those around me
I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken
40. THIS IS OUR GOD
A refuge for the poor, a shelter from the storm
This is our God
He will wipe away your tears
and return your wasted years
This is our God
Oh……. This is our God (2x)
A father to the orphan, a healer to the broken
This is our God
And He brings peace to our madness,
and comfort in our sadness
This is our God
Oh……. This is our God (2x)
This is the one we have waited for (3x)
Oh……. This is our God
A fountain for the thirsty, a lover for the lonely
This is our God
He brings glory to the humble,
and crowns for the faithful
This is our God
Oh……. This is our God (2x)
You are the one we have waited for (3X)
Oh……. This is our God
41. YOU ARE MY KING
I’m forgiven because you were forsaken
I’m accepted; you were condemned
I’m alive and well—your Spirit is within me,
Because you died and rose again.
Amazing love, how can it be
That you, my King, would die for me?
Amazing love, I know it’s true.
It’s my joy to honor you
In all I do, I honor you.
You are my King
You are my King
Jesus, you are my King
Jesus, you are my King

42. THIS I BELIEVE

44. PSALM 23

Our Father everlasting
The all creating One God Almighty
Through Your Holy Spirit
Conceiving Christ the Son
Jesus our Savior

Yes You lead me by still waters and take me
To the pastures green
You restore my soul and lead me in the path of
righteousness

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in One
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the Name of Jesus
Our Judge and our Defender
Suffered and crucified
Forgiveness is in You
Descended into darkness
You rose in glorious life
Forever seated high
I believe in You
I believe You rose again
I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord (x2)
I believe in life eternal
I believe in the virgin birth
I believe in the saint's communion
And in Your holy Church
I believe in the resurrection
When Jesus comes again
For I believe in the Name of Jesus
43. O PRAISE THE NAME
I cast my mind to Calvary
Where Jesus bled and died for me
I see His wounds, His hands, His feet
My Saviour on that cursed tree
His body bound and drenched in tears
They laid Him down in Joseph's tomb.
The entrance sealed by heavy stone
Messiah still and all alone
O praise the name of the Lord our God
O praise His name for ever more
For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
Then on the third at break of dawn
The Son of Heaven rose again
O trampled death, where is your sting?
The angels roar for Christ the King
He shall return in robes of white
The blazing sun shall pierce the night
And I will rise among the saints
My gaze transfixed on Jesus' face

You prepare a table in the presence of my foes
And You anoint my head and my cup it
Overflows
And surely I will dwell
In the house of the Lord forever
Even though I walk through the valley
Of shadow and death
I will fear no one for You are with me
To comfort me
Whom shall I fear?
Of whom shall I be afraid? (2x)

45. HERE FOR YOU
Let our praise be Your welcome
Let our songs be a sign
We are here for You, We are here for You
Let Your breath come from heaven
Fill our hearts with Your life
We are here for You, We are here for You
To You our hearts are open
Nothing here is hidden You are our one desire
You alone are holy, Only You are worthy
God let Your fire fall down
Let our shout be Your anthem
Your renown fill the sky
We are here for You, We are here for You
Let Your Word move in power
Let what's dead come to life
We are here for You, We are here for You
We welcome You with praise
We welcome You with praise
Almighty God of love Be welcome in this place
Let every heart adore Let every soul awake
Almighty God of love Be welcome in this place

46. WE FALL DOWN
We fall down, We lay our crowns
At the feet of Jesus
The Greatness of Mercy and Love
At the feet of Jesus
And we cry holy, holy, holy
And we cry holy, holy, holy
And we cry holy, holy, holy
Is the Lamb

47. THE LION AND THE LAMB

49. MAN OF SORROWS

He's coming on the clouds
Kings and kingdoms will bow down
And every chain will break
As broken hearts declare His praise
For who can stop the Lord Almighty

Man of sorrows Lamb of God
By His own betrayed
The sin of man and wrath of God
Has been on Jesus laid

Our God is the Lion, The Lion of Judah
He's roaring with power
And fighting our battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is the Lamb, The Lamb that was slain
For the sins of the world
His blood breaks the chains
And every knee will bow before
The Lion and the Lamb
Every knee will bow before Him
So open up the gates
Make way before the King of kings
The God who comes to save
Is here to set the captives free
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Who can stop the Lord Almighty
Who can stop the Lord (Almighty)
48. YOUR GREAT NAME
Lost are saved find their way
At the sound of your great name
All condemned feel no shame
At the sound of your great name
Every fear has no place
At the sound of your great name
The enemy, he has to leave
At the sound of your great name
Jesus, Worthy is the Lamb
That was slain for us, Son of God and Man
You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise your great name
All the weak find their strength
At the sound of your great name
Hungry souls receive grace
At the sound of your great name
The fatherless they find their rest
At the sound of your great name
Sick are healed & the dead are raised
At the sound of your great name
Redeemer, My Healer, Lord Almighty
My savior, Defender, You are My King
Je- sus

Silent as He stood accused
Beaten mocked and scorned
Bowing to the Father's will
He took a crown of thorns
Oh that rugged cross my salvation
Where Your love poured out over me
Now my soul cries out hallelujah
Praise and honour unto Thee
Sent of heaven God's own Son
To purchase and redeem
And reconcile the very ones
Who nailed Him to that tree
Now my debt is paid
It is paid in full
By the precious blood
That my Jesus spilled
Now the curse of sin
Has no hold on me
Whom the Son sets free
Oh is free indeed
See the stone is rolled away
Behold the empty tomb
Hallelujah God be praised
He's risen from the grave

51. IT IS WELL
When peace like a river attendeth my way,
When sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say
"It is well, it is well with my soul."
It is well (it is well)
With my soul (with my soul)
It is well, it is well with my soul.
Tho’ Satan should buffet, tho’ trials should come,
Let this blest assurance control:
That Christ has regarded my helpless estate
And shed His own blood for my soul.
My sin, oh the bliss of this glorious thought,
My sin, not in part, but the whole,
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more.
Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord, oh my soul!
O Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll.
The trump shall resound & the Lord shall descend!
Even so- it is well with my soul.

52. ENOUGH

55. GOD I LOOK TO YOU

All of You is more than enough for all of me
For every thirst and every need
You satisfy me with Your love
And all I have in You is more than enough

God I look to You –
I won't be overwhelmed;
Give me vision to see things like You do
God I look to You –
You're where my help comes from
Give me wisdom, You know just what to do

You are my supply My breath of life
And still more awesome than I know
You are my reward Worth living for
And still more awesome than I know
You’re my sacrifice Of greatest price
And still more awesome than I know
You’re the coming King You are everything
And still more awesome than I know
More than all I want More than all I need
You are more than enough for me
More than all I know More than all I can see
You are more than enough
53. I SHALL NOT WANT
From the love of my own comfort
From the fear of having nothing
From a life of worldly passions
Deliver me O God
From the need to be understood
From the need to be accepted
From the fear of being lonely
Deliver me O God, Deliver me O God
And I shall not want, I shall not want
When I taste Your goodness I shall not want
From the fear of serving others
From the fear of death or trial
From the fear of humility
Deliver me O God, Deliver me O God
54. LORD I NEED YOU
Lord I come, I confess
Bowing here I find my rest
And without you I fall apart
You’re the one that guides my heart
Lord I need you, Oh I need you
Every hour I need you
My one defense, my righteousness
O God how I need you
Where sin runs deep your grace is more
Where grace is found is where you are
And where you are, Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me
So teach my song to rise to you
When temptation comes my way
When I cannot stand I’ll fall on you
Jesus you’re my hope and stay

I will love You Lord my strength,
And I will love You Lord my shield
And I will love You Lord my rock –
Forever all my days I will love You God
Hallelujah our God reigns,
Hallelujah our God reigns
Hallelujah our God reigns,
Forever all my days hallelujah!
56. MIGHTY TO SAVE
Everyone needs compassion
Love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Everyone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a savior
The hope of nations
Savior, He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever, Author of Salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as you find me
All my fears and failures, Fill my life again
I give my life to follow Everything I believe in
Now I surrender
Shine your light and Let the whole world see
Singing, for the glory of the risen King
Jesus, Shine your light & let the whole world see
Singing, for the glory of the risen King
57. STILL
Hide me now, under your wings
Cover me within your mighty hand
When the oceans rise and thunders roar
I will soar with you above the storm
Father you are king over the flood
I will be still and know you are God
Find rest my soul in Christ alone
Know his power in quietness and trust

58. OCEANS
You call me out upon the waters –
The great unknown where feet may fail
And there I find You in the mystery;
In oceans deep my faith will stand
And I will call upon Your Name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise,
My soul will rest in your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
Your grace abounds in deepest waters;
Your sovereign hand will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me,
You've never failed and you won't start now
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders,
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior

61. HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns
around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down be4Thee,
Who wert and art and ever more shalt be.
Holy, holy, holy! tho the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man
Thy glory may not see,
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in pow'r, love and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name,
in earth and sky and sea;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

59. OUR GOD ALONE
Who formed the mountains?
And filled the oceans?
Our God alone, our God alone.
Who took the dust and breathed life in us?
Our God alone, our God alone.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
Who came from heaven for our redemption?
Our God alone, our God alone.
Who died for sin that we may live?
Our God alone, our God alone.
Who rose again? (Death could not win)
Our God alone, our God alone.
Who is returning bringing a Kingdom?
Our God alone, our God alone.
We will worship, we will worship
Our God alone, our God alone.
We will worship, we will worship
Our God alone, our God alone.
60. HOLY SPIRIT
There's nothing worth more
That will ever come close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
In Your Presence Lord
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness

62. GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
Thou changest not,
Thy compassions, they fail not;
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.
Great is Thy faithfulness. Great is Thy faithfulness.
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me.
Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above,
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside.
63. GOOD TO ME
I cry out for Your hand of mercy to heal me
I am weak. I need your love to free me
O Lord, my rock, my strength in weakness
Come rescue me, O Lord
You are my hope
Your promise never fails me
And my desire is to follow you forever.
For you are good
For you are good
For you are good to me (repeat)

64. JESUS PAID IT ALL
I hear the Savior say,
Thy strength indeed is small,
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in Me thine all in all.”
Jesus paid it all,
All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain,
He washed it white as snow.
Lord, now indeed I find,
Thy Pow’r and Thine alone
Can change the leper’s spots
And melt the heart of stone.
For nothing good have I
Whereby Thy grace to claim –
I’ll wash my garments white
In the blood of Calv’ry’s Lamb.
And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,
“Jesus died my soul to save,”
My lips will still repeat.

65. DELIVERER
When we call upon Your name
You will answer, You will save and deliver us
In the darkness in the storm
You are shining from the shore
To deliver us, Deliverer
Hallelujah, what a Savior!
Worthy is the Lamb our Deliverer
Mighty fortress for the righteous,
Saved to glorify our Deliverer
Though the battle rages on
We are certain You are strong to deliver us
By Your perfect sacrifice
We’re made righteous in Your eyes
You deliver us, oh Deliverer

Age to age He stands, & time is in His hands,
Beginning and the end, beginning and the end.
The Godhead, three in one: Father, Spirit, Son,
The Lion & the Lamb, the Lion and the Lamb.
Name above all names, Worthy of all praise,
My heart will sing How great is our God.
68. ONE PURE AND HOLY PASSION
Give me one pure and holy passion
Give me one magnificent obsession
Give me one glorious ambition for my life
To know and follow hard after you (repeat)
To know and follow hard after you
To grow as your disciple in the truth
This world is empty, pale and poor
Compared to knowing you my Lord
Lead me on and I will run after You
Lead me on and I will run after You
69. 10,000 REASONS
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul,
Worship His holy name.
Sing like never before, O my soul.
I'll worship Your holy name.
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning;
It's time to sing Your song again.
Whatever may pass, & whatever lies before me,
Let me be singing when the evening comes.
You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger.
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind.
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing;
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.
And on that day when my strength is failing,
The end draws near, and my time has come;
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending:
Ten thousand years and then forevermore!
70. SATISFIED (next page)

66. TRISAGION
Ho - ly God,
Holy and mighty
Ho - ly immortal One,
Have mercy, have mercy on us.
67. HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD
The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty,
Let all the earth rejoice, all the earth rejoice.
He wraps Himself in light,
And darkness tries to hide,
And trembles at his voice,
trembles at his voice.
How great is our God, sing with me,
How great is our God, all will see,
How great, how great is our God.

71. COME, NOW IS THE TIME TO WORSHIP
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come
One day every tongue will confess you are God
One day every knee will bow
Still the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose you now

70. SATISFIED
All my life long I had panted
For a drink from some cool spring
That I hoped would quench the burning
Of the thirst I felt with-in
Hallelujah! He has found me,
The One my soul so long has craved!
Jesus satisfies all my longings,
Through his blood now am saved
Feeding on the filth around me,
‘Til my strength was almost gone
Longed my soul for something better,
Only still to hunger on
Poor I was and sought for riches,
Something that would satisfy
But the dust I gathered ‘round me
Only mocked my soul’s sad cry
Well of water ever springing,
Bread of Life so rich and free
Untold wealth that never faileth,
My Redeemer is to me
72. BEAUTIFUL
I see Your face, in every sunrise
The colors of the morning are inside Your eyes
The world awakens in the light of the day
I look up to the sky, and say … You're beautiful

Who died and rose on high,
Who died, eternal life to bring,
And lives that death may die.
Crown Him the Lord of Love,
Behold His hands and side,
Rich wounds, yet visible above,
In beauty glorified;
All hail, Redeemer, hail!
For Thou hast died for me:
Thy praise shall never, never fail
Throughout eternity.
74. NONE BUT JESUS
In the quiet, in the stillness I know
That you are God
In the secret of your presence I know
There I am restored
When You call I won't refuse
Each new day again I'll choose
There is no one else for me,
None but Jesus
Crucified to set me free,
Now I live to bring Him praise
In the chaos, in confusion I know
You're sovereign still
In the moment of my weakness You give
Me grace to do Your will
When You call I won't delay,
This my song through all my days

I see Your power in the moonlit night
Where planets are in motion
And galaxies are bright
We are amazed in the light of the stars
It's all proclaiming who you are, You're beautiful

All my delight is in You Lord,
All of my hope, All of my strength
All my delight is in You Lord, forevermore

I see you there hanging on a tree
You bled and then you died
And then you rose again for me
Now you are sitting on Your heavenly throne
Soon we will be coming home, You're beautiful

This is my prayer in the desert
When all that’s within me feels dry
This is my prayer in my hunger and need
My God is the God who provides

When we arrive at eternity's shore
Where death is just a memory
And tears are no more
We'll enter in as the wedding bells ring
Your bride will come together and we'll sing,
You're beautiful
73. CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS
Crown Him with many crowns,
The Lamb upon His throne;
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own.
Awake, my soul and sing
Of Him who died for thee,
And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.
Crown Him the Lord of Life,
Who triumphed o'er the grave,
And rose victorious in the strife
For those He came to save;
His glories now we sing

75. DESERT SONG

This is my prayer in the fire
In weakness or trial or pain
There is a faith proved of more worth than gold
So refine me Lord through the flame
And I will bring praise, I will bring praise
No weapon formed against me shall remain
I will rejoice, I will declare
God is my victory and He is here
This is my prayer in the battle
When triumph is still on its way
I am a conquer’r and co-heir with Christ
So firm on His promise I'll stand
All of my life, In every season
You are still God
I have a reason to sing
I have a reason to worship
This is my prayer in the harvest
When favor and providence flow
I know I'm filled to be emptied again
The seed I've received I will sow

76. LEAD ME TO THE CROSS
Savior I come quiet my soul, remember
Redemption's hill where Your Blood was spilled
For my ransom
Everything I once held dear I count it all as loss
Lead me to the cross where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees, Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself, I belong to You - oh lead me
Lead me to the cross
You were as I: tempted and tried, human
The Word became flesh bore my sin and death
Now You're risen!
Everything I once held dear I count it all as loss
To Your Heart, to Your heart,
Lead me to Your heart,
Lead me to Your Heart
77. CANNONS
It's falling from the clouds,
A strange and lovely sound
I hear it in the thunder and rain
It's ringing in the sky like cannons in the night The music of the universe plays
We’re singing You are holy great and mighty
The moon and the stars declare who You are
I'm so unworthy but still You love me
Forever my heart will sing of how great You are
Beautiful and free, the song of galaxies
Reaching far beyond the milky way
Let's join in with the sound,
Come on let's sing it out
As the music of the universe plays

O that, with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet may fall,
We’ll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all,
We’ll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all!
79. ALL I HAVE IS CHRIST
I once was lost in darkest night
Yet thought I knew the way.
The sin that promised joy and life
Had led me to the grave.
I had no hope that You would own
A rebel to Your will.
And if You had not loved me first
I would refuse You still.
But as I ran my hell-bound race
Indifferent to the cost
You looked upon my helpless state
And led me to the cross.
And I beheld God’s love displayed
You suffered in my place
You bore the wrath reserved for me
Now all I know is grace.
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ
Hallelujah! Jesus is my life
Now, Lord, I would be Yours alone
And live so all might see
The strength to follow Your commands
Could never come from me.
Oh Father, use my ransomed life
In any way You choose.
And let my song forever be
“My only boast is You.”
80. THIS IS AMAZING GRACE

All glory honor power is Yours amen
All glory honor power is Yours amen
All glory honor power is Yours forever amen

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory, the King above all kings

78. ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS’ NAME
All hail the power of Jesus’ Name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Let every tribe and every tongue
On this terrestrial ball
To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all,
To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all,

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
This is amazing grace; This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You would lay down Your life
That I would be set free
Jesus, I sing for all that You’ve done for me
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory, the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave (3x)
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy, worthy, worthy

81. SPEAK, O LORD

83. GOD OF HOPE

Speak, O Lord, as we come to You
To receive the food of Your Holy Word.
Take Your truth, plant it deep in us;
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness,
That the light of Christ might be seen today
In our acts of love & our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us
All Your purposes for Your glory.

You hold the broken hearted,
You stand beside the weak
You go to those in darkness
And so must we
Your heart is for the outcast,
For those we call the least
You lift the broken spirit
And so must we

Teach us, Lord, full obedience,
Holy reverence, true humility;
Test our thoughts and our attitudes
In the radiance of Your purity.
Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see
Your majestic love and authority.
Words of pow'r that can never fail—
Let their truth prevail over unbelief.

God of hope, God of futures;
You can take a broken heart & make it sing
God of life, new tomorrows;
You can shine the light that changes
everything

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds;
Help us grasp the heights
of Your plans for us—
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time
That will echo down through eternity.
And by grace we'll stand on Your promises,
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, till Your church is built
And the earth is filled with Your glory.
82. THE GREATNESS OF OUR GOD
Give me eyes to see more of who You are
May what I behold still my anxious heart
Take what I have known and break it all apart
For You my God are greater still!
No sky contains, no doubt restrains
All You are – The greatness of our God!
I’ll spend my life to know and I'm far from close
To all You are – The greatness of our God!
Give me grace to see beyond this moment here;
To believe that there is nothing left to fear
That You alone are high above it all
And You my God are greater still!
And there is nothing that can ever separate us
There is nothing that can ever separate us
From Your love
No life, no death, of this I am convinced:
You my God are greater still!
And no words can say or song convey
All You are – The greatness of our God!
I’ll spend my life to know And I'm far from close
To all You are – The greatness of our God!

You go to those forgotten,
The faces we don’t see
You give Your life to save them
And so must we
God who speaks, opens graves;
With one word our God saves
God who speaks, opens graves;
With one word our God saves
84. WHAT A BEAUTIFUL NAME
You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
Our sin had kept us far from heaven
So Jesus You brought heaven down
My sin was great Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is…
Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You
You silence the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever God You reign
Yours is the kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
What a powerful Name it is…

.

85. REVELATION SONG

87. SING TO JESUS

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Holy, holy is He
Sing a new song to Him who sits on
Heaven's mercy seat

Come and see, look on this mystery.
The Lord of the Universe nailed to a tree.
Christ our God, spilling His holy blood.
Bowing in anguish His sacred head.

Holy, Holy, Holy is The Lord, God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come.
With all creation I sing,
"Praise to The King of Kings,
You are my everything. And I will adore You

Sing to Jesus, Lord of our shame.
Lord of our sinful hearts.
He is our great Redeemer.
Sing to Jesus, honor His name.
Sing of His faithfulness,
Pouring His life out unto death.

Clothed in rainbows of living color
Flashes of lightening, rolls of thunder
Blessing and honor, strength
And glory and power be
To You, the only wise King

Come, you weary and he will give you rest.
Come you who mourn; lay on his breast.
Christ who died, risen in paradise.
Giver of mercy. Giver of life.

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder,
At the mention of Your Name.
Jesus, Your Name is power,
Breath and living water.
Such a marvelous mystery

Sing to Jesus, His is the throne.
Now and forever, He is the King of heaven.
Sing to Jesus, we are His own.
Now and forever
Sing for the love our God has shown

86. BY HIS WOUNDS
He was pierced for our transgressions,
He was crushed for our sins
The punishment that brought us peace
Was upon Him
By His wounds, by His wounds we are healed
We are healed by Your sacrifice
And the life that You gave
We are healed for You paid the price;
By Your Grace we are saved
We are saved

This song packet was designed for use in SB Community Church
homegroups. Keys and chords were chosen to accommodate the small
group setting. For more detailed charts or specific info on song credits or
CCLI licensing information, contact James Asselin
(james@sbcommunity.org).
May God be the recipient of great praise in our lives and in our church!
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